Procedure for ONLINE ADMISSION

General Instructions regarding submission of Online Application Form

1. To apply for admission in all classes visit the institute website http://www.gnncdoraha.edu.in or http://www.gnncdorahalibrary.wordpress.com or http://www.jersolutions.com/gnnc and click on “Online Admission”. No other means/mode of application will be accepted.
2. Facility to fill online form is available in the college also.
3. For Registration candidate needs a valid mobile number in active mode. The candidates should provide their parents & or their own numbers.
4. Candidates are advised to complete the formalities well in time to avoid last date rush on web server.
5. After finalizing the online application, the candidate is required to print the form.
6. Submit the signed hard copy of the application form along with the supporting documents to the office before 03-07-2016.
7. Error/discrepancy if any may be got corrected in the office of the college.
8. In case of any difficulty in online registration, call us at our helpline number 80545-15015 between (10:00 am to 7:00 pm) or mail at mail@jersolutions.com

---

**MAIN MENU**
- Online Registration
- Login (If Already Registered)
- Forgot Password

**Steps to Follow:**
1. Register Online.
2. Note down your Login ID and Password.
3. Login to your account and Complete each section. After completion print the form & submit a printed copy to the college.

**STEP - 1**

**MAIN MENU**
- Online Registration
- Login (If Already Registered)
- Forgot Password

**ADMISSION FORM**
- Do not print the title such as Sir/ Madam/ Ms. /Mrs./Dr. etc. along with name.
  - Class Applied For
  - Candidate Name
  - Father Name
  - Mother Name
  - Gender
  - Date of Birth
  - Nationality
  - Phone No. (Parents)
  - Mobile No. of Parent
  - Email ID

**STEP - 2**

**MAIN MENU**
- Online Registration
- Login (If Already Registered)
- Forgot Password

**LOGIN DETAILS**
- Login ID: 26741936
- Password: 761926

**STEP - 3**

**CANDIDATE ADMINISTRATION**
- Candidate Name: GNCC
- Prospectus No: Enter Prospectus No
- Upload Photo: Choose file, No file chosen

**STEP - 4**

---
### CANDIDATE PROFILE

- **Class Applied For:**
- **Medium of Study:**
- **Candidate Name:**
- **Father Name:**
- **Mother Name:**
- **Gender:**
- **Marital Status:**
- **Date of Birth:**
- **Nationality:**
- **Phone No.:**
- **Mobile No.:**
- **Details of your brother/sister:**

### SUBJECTS OPTED

- **Subject Type:**
- **Subject Name:**
- **Subject Name:**
- **Subject Name:**

### EDUCATION PROFILE

- **Total Marks Obtained:**
- **Passing Grade:**
- **Percentage Obtained:**

### CANDIDATE SUBJECT 10+2

- **Examination Board:**
- **Board Roll No.:**
- **Year of Passing Class:**

- **Marks Obtained:**

### CANDIDATE CATEGORIES

- **Category:**
- **Category Code:**
- **Category Name:**

### STUDENT UNDERTAKING

1. I hereby declare that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
2. I am seeking admission in the college with the consent of my parents. During my stay in the college, I shall abide by all the college regulations.
3. I have read the conditions of admission set in the college, i.e., 75% of the lectures delivered in the college.
4. I shall not be punished by any university/college.
5. I hereby undertake that any information furnished to this college shall remain confidential.
6. I am aware that the college shall not be held liable in any respect.
7. I have read the college notice board daily. Any information conveyed at the notice board will be deemed to have been communicated to me.
8. I shall not make any prejudice or discrimination.
9. I shall not be involved in any college activities.
10. I shall not be involved in any college activities.

I have read all the terms and conditions mentioned above and agree with them.

[Submit Application Form]